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Hunt Jamlma

fancake Flour,
The mmatloc tWfpclicious

r .y

Piire Buckwheat Flour, :
Aunt Jamima Pancake Flour,

Heckers SelfRising Flour,
and several kinds of maple syrup to cat them with,

H, a SONNEMANN; Grocer,
124 State Street,

Daily Capital Journal

BY HOPBR BROTHSR8,

THURSDAY, NOV. it, 1897.

EDITORIAL.

We are In receipt of two numbers of

U10 "University of Oregon Monthly,"
and have read ttic same with much
Interest. They arc fair specimens of
what Is culled "College Journalism,"
and rvcul the highest development
reached at that state school by the
students and teachers In the art of
expressing them'-elve- s In the lan-

guage. The article known as clear,
ilucnt, strong and graceful English
composition Is aulte ruro In these
duys when education, or what Is com-

monly called cducati n, Is so freely
offered to anybody as to be almost a
drug In the market. Wo believe there
is no higher mission of schools and
colleges than to teach the English
language, the history of the English
or Anglo-saxo- n race and appreciation
of, and admiration for, Its literature.
To express well our thoughts In pure
English, whether it bo for the press,
in oratory or for tho higher nrt of

social conversation, requires not only
a mastery of the technique or incch-anlc- ul

construction of the language
but a knowledge of Its masterpieces,

of Its logic Jand Its underlying phil
osophy. Wo Have In ml d to take tip
and analyze sonic of the specimens
of writing found in those- two printed
pamph'cls before us and shall do so

in another Issue of Tub Jouknal-- .

We shall tut do tills to reflect upon
the authors of these contributions to
Cojlcgo .Journalism," but for tho
purposoof calling attention to tho
importance of studying the English
language.

The report of iJrlg.idicr Genoral
Mcrrlam, commanding the depart-
ment of the Columbia, recommending
tho abandonment of the prists at Fort
Sherman und Fori Spokane becaubo
tlo now post now under constru

at Spokane, admirably located at
that notable railroad supply center,
will soon be ready U) receive the
troops, thus to bo available for its
garrison," is a document that not
only pays a deserved compliment to
tho Importance of Spokane, but also
is frco from suspicion that ulterior
motives led to Its being made. It was

Genoral Mcrrlam who built the posts

tit Fort Sherman and Fort Spokane,
when ho was a lieutenant colonel in
tho army. No itiuu iu the army better
than bo understands tho situation in
the north .vcst.fur he has traveled and
oimpaigncd through all this region.
Jt is the policy of tho war depart-
ment, as it has been for some years
past, to concentrate largo bodies of
troops at important railroad centers
and it is evident that General Mer-riai- u

is Im fuli accord with that policy.
From his kno";ledgo of tho region and
the conditions existing, and from his
experience as a man of affairs, bo rec-

ognizes tho fact that Spokane Is the
center of a great region and tho chief
mil road town In an Immense area of
country. That theso facts, and theso
facts alone.icd him to ruako tho report
tht can bo no doubt. Coming us It
dosMfrom a soldier of unblemished
and honorable record and froii a man
w eowipotent to Judgo us General
Merrlam tho appreciation ho shows of
that city's Importance Is no small
tottier In Spokane's cap.

1 n
White thq population of tho UhltJ

Bute has Increased flfty-clg- ht Ipcr
cent In tho last twenty years, our ex
port have risen one )iunrea7ga
mlytlv per cent' 'wiilVUilsqx- -

mm of production Is partly In tho
Hoe of Manufactured articles, the
main growth haf tie ( urcadtutl.
WMfc aisdaltwir-it- i products, which
oKwmrpiwt(HLoBcreaso nigra
rapWJf thM 40m tho population.
Owimrto u httpwvetuont In ma-- a
MarrMuMMi mm Koduce more
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breakfast food is here, and we
nave

Oamellcl llradford, speaking before
the lioston Reform club, an nrltto
Cratlc organization, talked of the
United States senators as ruling like
the feudal barons did 100 years ago.
He asserted that tho present condi-

tions mean revolution and the over
throw of the republic. He feared
that the Bryanitcs might bo worked
up to desperate deeds unless the pub
He business be belter done. He Is

waiting his fears. Tho Bryanlto
will not be first to attempt by force
of arms to resist the will of the ma-joil- ty

of the people and defy the laws
Henderson, Lautcrbach and Roose-

velt gave utterance to threats of that
sort last year. Tho revolution will
como from the top, in opposition to
reforms ordered by the people.

There is a deal of trouble in Austria--

Hungary growing out of the
question as to the renewal of the com

pact between the two elements of the
empire. So fierce is tho quarrel be-tl- ie

Germans and the Hungarians, and
so great has the Jealousy become be-

tween the Germans and all other
races subject to Francis Joseph, that
It is not surprising that there should
bo talk of suspending the constitution.
It Is n curious and Interesting fact
that Emperor, William II., has been

able to promote, If not to originate,
the unpopularity of Germans beyond

the boundaries of his own dominion,
and among people who ten and twenty
years ago willingly submitted to Ger-

man rule.

Tlie Hryun supporters in this city
should put up a candidate for city
treasurer. That Is tho only way to
tcstorc the llnanclul honor of the Cap

ital City,

The Dubuque, Iowa, Telegraph has
this editorial:

Tho Chicago Times-Heral- d urges
employers to refute tho bimetalllst
contention thai gold Is scarce by put-
ting and keeping coins or that metal
In circulation. It tells them that
they can do tills if they will only take
tho trouble to draw tho monoy for
their pay rolls In coin. Wh'lc em-
ployers might bo willing enough to
cotnply.tlic hanks will not assist them.
The banks will decline because the
people, when they go hold of it, have
a knack or hoarding gold, and It Is

hard for tho banks to get back such
gold when they need It.

After the election last year gold was
put luto circulation to create a pop
ular belief that cuctldcncc and pros-
perity had returned, but lu the course
of u few weeks it all disappeared.
Into Mifch and wtults and other reces-
ses, and It has not since reappearet'.
Gold Is not commonly used medium of
exchange' and it will never become so
while It Is steadily appreciating in
value. To obtain tho maxlmun of
be 11 1 lit from It as an exchange me
dium It must be cheapened, and the
only practicable way of cheapening It,
since largely Increased production lias
not had this circct, is to reopen the
mints tosllver. The result would bo
an Increased and Increasing volume
or money, anil Incldcntlal decline of
tho valuo and a stimulation of tho
circulation of gold.

A pension lns been granted to John
II. Gibson or I'ondlctou, Oregon.

f00 "
Much Knife !

The use of tho surgeon' kulfc Is be-
coming ao general, resulting fatally
in Hitch .1 large number of cas.es, as to
occasion general nltvrm.

Mr. William WuljKrto, of WaUhtown,
Bouth Dakota, write? "Aboutthree yearn aero, there camo ,uudcr
my left eye a little blotch about the

alze of a small pea.
It grew rapidly ,and
hhootiug- - pains rau
iu every direction.
I became alarmed
ami coitnul.tcd a
good doctor, who
pronounced It can-
cer, and said that it
intut be cut out
This l would not 1

-- 'KV' coiucnt to, having
jiuio rami in tuojuUUcrindnatere of theknife Head.

uk 01 inc manv ?nr.'ii made by 8. H,
o.i I determined that medlclnotrial, and after r KnH tnVt, it fwJla, the cancer becafcit irritated andbegan to discharge ThU nf tcr awhile
ceaed, leaving a unall cab, which
iinally dropped off, aud only a healthy
little kcar remained lo mark tv place
Where Hicdcitroyer had held fulNway.

A Real Blood Remedy
Canctr lain the-bloo- and It la folly

toexfct an operation tocurelt. 8.H.8.
tariwta fMr(y vl(atI l a real

Uaeof tho blood.
Joos mailed fre

M HWUt ripe
yvf ymt,sss

diiIdcirsuRppe?3 Murderer Confesses:

Saw YoiiK,u"vf ,1 --h'he startTfug

anpounccmentln itieuinrnlnjfi papers

that Mrs. Nack had confessed the
murder of William Guldensuppc and
Implicated her lover, Martin Thorn,
was confirmed when the court assem
bled ly Judge Wcller, who Is assisting
District Attorney Young In the pros-

ecution.-. - mm , u
, After Thorn entered the courtroom

his counsel Inforincdltlielnrlxonnr of
the confession of frs.ac!r; Thorn's
face blushed.

Mr?, Nack entered tbc courtroom
at 10 o'clock. Thorn eyed her closely.
She was so6n placed Upon the 'stand
and began the recital of hetvy story.
Shu said Guldensuppc was known as
her husband. Thorn boarded wltti
them. Quarrels In the family were
frequent. On one occasion Gulden- -
suppo kicked Thorn down stairs.
t'lmrn thereupon flrcd at Guldensuppc
with a pistol, but did not lilt (tin .

On another occasion Thorn said he
wanted to kill Guldcnstippe, but the
witness objected, and told him to kill
tier.

Gradually Lawyer Wcllor led the
witness up to the events of Friday
morning, Junr 25, the day on which
the crime was committed. Witness
suld she and Guldensuppc left New
York about 10 a. iu., and after cross- -
Ing the ferry they boarded a car for
Woodsldc cottage.

"I had a key to the house, "she said,
"ind opened the front door. I told
Guldcnsuppi to examine the house
wlillo I went Intc tin yard. He went
up stairs and 1 heard a shot. Thorn
came running down, and when he met
me, said: 'I havoshot hluijlic Is dead.'
He was excited, and I was half dead,"
said tho witness.

Witness said that at fi o'clock In
the afternoon Thorn had various
parts of Guldcnsuppc's corpse tied up
In parcels. When they were ready to
leave the cottage, she took one pack
age and Thorn took another, both go

ing to tho ferry where tiie head was

thrown overboard. On June 20 thej
returned to the cottage for the re
malnderoftlic body, which they also
threw Into the river.

During the recital or this story
Thorn listened to every word with his
lips closely compressed.

Attorney Waller asked Mrs. Nack:
"Why do you make th's statement?"

She replied: "I don't want to liao
It on my mind."

She then said: "I make this state
ment or my own rrcc will, No prom
ise of mercy has been made to me,
but'I wanted .to clear my mind: I
don't care w hat they do with me."

riorlnir the by
Attorney Howe, Mrs. Nack admitted
that the Woodsldc house was rented
for the sole purpose of killing Gulden-supp- e;

that she decoyed him there,
and that she bought the material in
which parts of the body were wrap-
ped. Adroitly the lawjer made the
wltnes- - own up to the most damning
and cold-blood- ed preparations for get-

ting rid of her lover.

Mrs. Nuck's letter to Thorn, writ-
ten in Queens county prison, in which
she addressed him as "Dear Martin"
and "Dear Child," and suggected that
she and they end their lives, was
translated. She acknowledged that
she wrote tno letter, but Insisted that
she never loved him and pretended
that she did only because she was
afraid of him.

"I did everything I could to satisfy
Thorn," said Mrs. Nack. "I gave him
every cent of money 1 had."

"vVhy weroyou afraid or Thorn?1
"fhornhada syringe and sud he

would put hoiuollilng in It which
won d destroy my eyesight and that
or Guldensuppc."

"Was It rear or this syringe that
maueou buy oilcloth bcrore the man
was dead, and the same roar arter he
was dead, which made you burn his
clothes.

"Attorney Howe changed his tac
tics arter this and, turning suddenly,
shouted, ut the top or hlswilco: "Mi.
Nack, was It not you who shot Gulden-supp- e

s" The woman was startled.
but regained herself In a moment, and J.
biUslirlexed: "No I did not,"

"Was It not you who cut up the
body?" waht.hu riext question. Tho
woiimn liysterleullfcVulled back a dt-fli- nt

"No."
TUorni'j law) o.r liava decided to

uiul

and
j

bo treated to anotlip'r sensation. There
Is scarcely doubt as to tho fate
vyhlqh awults llatbara, but as yet

luis not stated what in-
.. . ........!.. Ill 1 t.,tummy 111 ims givei) 10 sirs N'iihV--

the unltHikeu for nosttlmi in wmm,
BI1U JMuetu iiurspij louuy.

Another Duel. 4

Paihs., Nov.-T- Iio says SI
HibcrtlVel will tight a duel today
with the do'O, as the result of n
dltputo at Monte Swords have
beon decided upon as tho
Both men now lu serious confer- -
enco with their seconds Tho ldent- -
ltyofJjir Hobert's advesary liasnpt
been revealed. Sir Robert l'wl Is a

Ho U 30 years uf ugo and has already
made lihnseJf talked of On two contb
W14V Vf IIIO

H in lu '5
to take after dinner t

prevent distress, aid diges-
tion, Pillscure constipation,

ly Ttrrublc, do not rrlM
or canto rain. Sold by ill drnorlits. JJ cents.

onlf by a L Hood C, iovsll, VMS.

Relief Vessels to Be Sent.
" WABmNCrror,NoY 10. Thecablnct
gave considerable nttcntlon to tho
Ice bound Retiring sea whaling fleet.
Two plans have been decided upon
Ooo is to scad tho Bear from Seattle,
which vessel cannot tret ready for two
weeks, another Is to send the
Thrasher,a whaling vessel. at San
Francisco. The Thrasher can be pro-

visioned nt once uud sent immediately
on her mission.

It Is stated that there Is a good sup-

ply or provisions at Point Barrow, and
mother supply attlcrschcl Island, and

it least three vessels well supplied
with provlsslons trill locate In the
Artlci

Secretary Oage has received the io- -
lowlng telegram rrom Captain Tuttle,
In command or Rear now at Se-

attle:
"Repairs will cost $1500; berore tho

Hear can reach St. Michael, s bay it
will be frozen over. The vessel can-

not winter at St. Michael's, as the
Ice would carry It away. There Is no
harbor north or Unalaska that does

remain frozen until late in June.
Behrlngstralt Is closed by Ice in No-

vember, and remain so until June.
The whalers at Point Harrow are
within miles cf the point, and
within 18 miles of the former refuge

station.
I understand that Llebes agent

at Refuge station has about 300 bar-

rels of flour. With this and the pro-

visions of the live vessels there should
be no starvation. Thoe frozen In af.

Demarkaton Point have a supply sta
tion at Herschel island to fall back
upon. The Bear can be ready U) start
Iri two weeks. There Is plenty of
coal at Unalaska. I can see no way of
rendering assistance until the Ice

opens In July."
Notwithstanding the almost hope- -

les"ness of the task as Indicated by
Captain Tuttle. Captain Shoemaker,
chief of the revenue service, left In-

structions for the immediate repair of
the Rear with a view of being ready
to start at the earliest possible mo
ment.

Smelting Trust.

Denvei:, Nov. 11. A new smelting
trust is In formation. At the meet-

ing held In this city, the leading
smelting plants of state were
reprusunlcO, and nloo tlio cmoltcrs of
Utah, Montana and Washington,
together with the companies recently of
organized for business In British
Columbia, which are closely related
with the Ind istry on this side of the
line. The meeting was only formal, on
and as none or the smelters or their
agents arc inclined to talk, nothing
cad be learned as to how definite the
plans of the proposed trusts are or
how far they have matured.

Took Refuge.
Giiand Fokks, N. D., Nov. 11 Ex-St- ate

Treasurer Booker Is among the
missing. Some tlmo ago Booker was

Indicated by the federal grand jury
for making u rraudulcnt report to
the controller or the currency on the
condition of the Grand.Forks National
bank, or which lie president.
When Ills case was called In the United
Stats court Booker railed to respond
and his bond was declared forfeited.
Ollicers have been unable to ilnd him,
and the supposition Is that lie Is
In Canada.

Tho Grand Forks National bank
failed two vears ago. Booker was ut
one time reputed to be worth J1,000,-00- 0.

Mormon Missionaries,

U1KC1NKATTI, NOV. U.-T- ll0 tWO

Mormon apostles, Leyman and Crow- -

ley, who have iwen in conference hero
have assigned missionary ciders U

Ohio as follows:ToUInclnnattl, Elders
11. Krkson, E. P. Tnrley,

Mauss, Joseph E, Wilson and It G,
Clark; Columbian county, Elders P. J,
Dalsnnd A. K.IIausan; Tuscarawas
county, O. IJultand Thomas Cottle1,
KuneM'llle, elders to lie sent from
Utah, names not divulged. Apostles

Cyntiiiana, Ky Nov. two
weeks Lynn Taylor went to Uln.

sl,l, "'l1 Mary Hums, uu which oc--
casion 110 was to mako her bis bride.
Tho heart-broke- n girl took the matter
so seriously as to prefer death by sub
cido.to facing life artc.rwu.rd. Yester
day Taylor cummltcd suicide from re-

morse, adopting Ute same method s i

did Miss Hums, hU uti'aneed bride: he
liangwl himself.

Collision.

Ciihwoo, Nov. 11. A Chicago t
Kastern Illinois jusseuger train, '
bound for Chicago, collided with a

were going at a high rale ofsjyed.
Six persons were seriously Injured. A

'mlipUced switch caued the wrtclc,

put on uio guiud .vhen UujiLoyiuHnuiul Mayhew hayo returned
proper tlu oi'Miiiis, andUioy prombe l Naahxllle, Elder Mayhew h.u
tlut I'owill tilt nil in, knows to the,l,noi" NVldil, Utah
cour' Jiuj, us well a tho ttttu
tors and rendlilg pulMo. and they will Trsic Endi"E.

any
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grandson of famous primo n)ii,!utlNc train on Wabash road at
Uterorfcnglund, who died lu IWo.1ilinnd Junctlun.whlle both trains
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STATE NP.WS

BobtDrurv, Of Eugene, killed a 400

pound black bear Monday.

Albany is to lndu';e in a ciirjs-anthemu- m

show ,on November -tli

and 13th.

Tho nlckic-li- i thpstotmaehlncsbayo
been forbldcn In OrvnllW, by social
ordinance.

C. N. Thompsonflilpped from Ell

gene Saturday evcilng to Chicago COO

head of cattle.
A now amendmeu to inc oicjuh.--

ordinance at Eugene allows doctors
and offlclnls to rldron the walks.

The gross yalua.lon of all property
In Coos countv. lsS3.012.929. The to
tal taxable property Is M,70I,452.

Mrs. Florence Oliver, or Eugene,
died Tuesday morning. Aged 49

years. Eryslpcla was the trouble.

A water tank n 15,000 gallons cap- -

aslty has been ertctcd on the main
line of the Astoria and Columbia ri- -(

vcr railroad at Eddv Point.
C. C. Clark, a well-know- n logger.!

has entered Into 1 contract to dellw r
6.000,000 feet of iogs to the bcasice
sawmills by Octxocr 1, 189S.

Monroe Is to be In telephone con-

nection with tie rest of the world
soon Work Is rrogrcsslng on the new

line and it will soon be completed.

The Increase in the total taxable
property In Wallowa county, in 1S97

was $120,025. The total taxable prop-

erty Is $929,010. The gross value of
all ptopcrty Is M,031,021.t

Logging camps all along the Lower
Columbia are Jjt now filled with lite
and activity. The price of logs con-

tinues to go up, and loggers are con-

sequently happy, says the Astoriun.

Miss Lizzie Dc Moss, of the De

Moss company, who was recently
badly Injured by the accidental dis-

charge of a gun, while the troupe was
touring In Sherman county, Is rapidly
recovering.

Dr. D. II, Hutcheson hud in Marsh-He- ld

recently a nugget weighing 814.

It was taken out of the doctor's Sal-

mon mountain diggings, while his
workmen wereevcivatlnga ditch fo'
a flume.

Two dcers were killed last week
within the corporate limits or New-

port. Sunday morning Charlie Emlgli
shot one, and Monday morning Tracy
Davis shot the other one on the Jef-
fries' place, near the ball grounds.

Cass Rogers, of Echo, Umatilla
county, says that buyers have pretty
well cleaned up all of the cattle in
his vicinity, young cahes having -- old
for as high as $13.50 a head. Sheep
are also In demand, 82.50 a head 'hav-
ing been paid for old stock ewes.

The tramp steamer Teenkai, which
has been chartered to load grain at
Astoria, for Europe Is the largest ves
sel that ever came into the Columbia
rlyer, exceeding the Gleulochy by 10

feet In length and Is over 3000 net ton-

nage. She was built in 1895,410 feet
long, 48.1 feet beam and 20.2 feet bold.

Deputy United States Marshal
George Humphrey, who has

to travel all over the Willamette
valley in the dlschartroof hlo duties,
says that, beyond question, four acres

wheat have been sown In the valley
this fall for every one which was
sownjup to this time last fall. P!

The tlshlng season lust closed has
been a protltable one for tlshermen

the west coast of Lincoln. The
pack of the Kirn cannery at Sileta
was lO.OOOcases, the Nice- - cannery at
Alsea, 0000 cases, while at Yaquina
tons of fresh llsli were shipped to tbc
Portland and other markets, besides
the several hundred barrels that were
salted.

A Myth.
San Fkancisco, :Nov. 11. Too O

fortune cf the late Imblay
Clark, which Miss Grace M. Elliott,
of this city, expected to lnherltt
seems to have been a myth, Vice-Preside- nt

Ilobart and Governor
Griggs, of New Jersey, w hose substan-
tial names used in connection with
the story gave an air or reliability to
It, disclaim all knowledge or tho case
In which it was stated they had been
engaged by liastcrn heirs or the dead
miner.

Boycotted.

Glasgow, Nov. il. An olllclal of
the Joiners, Union lias posted notices

in nil the shops of this city forbid-

ding members to hang doors made in
the United States, or to use manufac--
turetl Joinery Imported from America,

PVPB9k C

Every few day the papers tell of some
man found dead. Many times the caus is

. .... 1 nnl.nnlni. Iiflidcn .ninni. mivral
,uedicine bottle the wrouir waa takenthe
one containme deadly poison IT people
only really understood disease this sort of
thine would never happen.

Much of U aickneas in the world is 1

traceable to tome disorder of the digestive I

orcana, or ' Mime impurity in the blood.
KlBc-tcnth- s of alt the illness la the worUJ
can be cured by putifyintr and enriching th,e
blood, and restoring perfect digestiott The
one sole and infallible medicine for this

ii Or. l'iercc'a Golden MedicalSurpose It can be implicitly relied upon
There is no need harlnu; a dozen medicine I

bottles in the house. UnetscnoUEU Tnere
no need of using1 poistiu at all. The

"Golden Medical l)icovcry" is the mart
effective medicine ever prepared, and there
Is not an atom of poison in a million bottle
of it If you will be puided by J)r. IJierceU
Common Sense Medical Advt.er. and use
only l)r l'ierce'a Medicines, ou will al
Maya be Rate.

c5JZg,tt&$AM
rtuplc HMICil Adiucr uu hk IH4 on lime ,

w bava likni It throutf Ii cmmullr. and we arr
JUiUatJ that the book will be of prral value to
to ia raUiuc our Ittnlly of seven chiMren. My
wkfc has tuund cTtat help thuu lr lirrce OoiJ-r-a

ItcUlcal UUcovery. as, wtien the Ut.r tuUt
tioiu auy caiuc, it jcocrally settles on her lungw
The favurite rtricriphn ' e Weep on hiiall the Hint. It U a wundcrml meUutuc ai
wife has UUhlulL DytxlnscanfUl ia thr
way wt live and b.y using Ur llcrcc a lurdwiiHa
waea wc ooni Kei Jum iu 111, we aax msi
to oU a Aaetar WtUr ooc Fa Vrx m Si

-
"nr7.:. "Z zz "Tl"' ft S M

W sflll fl tt--M A W'W m Wit H TOTHG KAST GUEH 1IIE
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for Infants and Children.

The Fac-simi- le Signature of

(tV0&
Appears on Every Wrapper.

TM CtNTtUK COMPANY. TT HUHf TrT. WIW VOW ClTT.
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A FEW FACTS
Lands and town lots v. ere never so low in

rice as at present. The advanco in Tirms
lias tccun in the eastern states and will be
gin to be felt here before 1S98. Many people
who want to own a home in the country or
in some town are looking lor location. To
bring together home seekers and those having
property to sell we hae decided to open a
real estate department where our subcnlers
cm list their property with lowest cash price
and a brief descript'3 1 and inquirers will be
directed to tho owro.'. There will be no ex-

pense beyond titer 'e of The Daily Jour-
nal, at S3 a year, 1. ,d actual expense lor

and pi '.lege.
Read over the following lists:

CITY PROPERTY.
Four blocks from Lincoln schocl house,

Une resinecce hair-bloc- in Salem with
piiviie.,e of enclosing half of street, city water
uuc nun ucc. 11 mjiu wuiiiti mrcc monuis
for $300. A bargain as it commands beauti
lul view.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Hardware store and stock and 20 acres of

land at good town in Douglas county, to
trade for farm property in Linn county.

Rnrbershop, two chairs and four baths,
pa) ing business complete equipment, three
jear lease at low rent, S5C0

HOTEL PROPERTY. -

T enty room hotel and barn lots, store
building, postoffice and blacksmith shop 290
acres, JSooo.

Same hotel ond len acres. $5000.
Hotel with room for forty people feed

stables and out buildings $2,500.

FARM PROPERTY
land near Seal Rocks 24)

acres.

sn.peu, rnCnt scanei reu wrnes.ry early,
dancer of int uhrn Ivlrwimirt. Kn, iiimu: ."" .
aiiaress at loo. just the Ixrry that lias
and laigi thsr,' Wilson. High cplorel .11 over
growers

Addresa E. llofer Salem, Or
- - liilliinn'ri w

DEPARTMENT.

Bargains Business and RealjEstate for

Home Seekers,

Unimproved

. opl
Insaniiy, Can
prrpal;t Botdh
f..Huuiuiiu ur ina ntMVrvg Co.,

- --,

. sVsVNja, fs,jg- -

$-

Forty acres 5 miles from Newport mostly
clear and bottom land, tSooi

Eighty acres near Elk City, 20 acres culti-
vated, good buildings and orchard, $1500.

One hundred and sixty acres aV. miles from
Newport on county road , 14 acres clear, 3
houses, trout stream and small fruit, $2000.

fciehty acres at f loneer. on Ytuiuina river.
quary opened, orchard, house and bottom
land, will lease 01 easy terms.

Fruit tiact of i,V acres on Boone Slough,
Lincoln county S350

Pioneer farm of 91, acres, Morrison,
Lincoln county, good improvements $2,500.

One hundred and sixty acres, three fourths
of a mile from Pioneer btnch land, $600

One hundred and sixty acres on Beaver
creek, Lincoln county, J600.

Five acres al Mill Four, Lincoln county,
H50.

TOWN PROPERTY

House and lot, Newport "near Presbyterian
tiiuii.il, 9900.

Three water front lots, Newport, J5ioo.
Seal Rocks, 240 lots.
One lot, level, Seal Rocks,$5co

'One lot south Newport, $125.
, Two lots with one and one-ha- lf story house,

lenscu ana cleared, good well, Newport
6oo

One lot, cne and and one-ha- story house,
not finished within, J225.

Fourteen lots, two story house, fenced,
larg; fiuit garden. $1300,

It you have property for sale write to the
undersigned, eivinc description and price.
If a buyer can be found in the country for
what you have to sell this paper vill reach
him

Address

E. HOFER, Salem, Or.

I have used

Piso's Cure
for Consumption, and can
recommend it above all others
for Coughs and Colds.

It is selling like hot crikes.

Newest,' Brightest, Best.

"D'1;

CircuUri're.

GUSTAV FALK, Druggist,
Winton Place, Ohio,

August 31, 1897.
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Two Transcontinental
Routes.

Via Spokane Minneapolis st;rnul and Den

rer OmVha ans Kansas City. Lo "its '

MFoTfuU details call onor nddress

BOISE & BARKFR

Tortlan- d- Kan Francisco.
Steamers leave Alnsworth dock, rottlan ,

Octobor 9. 14, 24, 29 November 3, 8, 1 3,
18, 23. 28,

Fare Cabin, $t; steerage, l.Jo. .
RIVlfR DIVISION.

PORTLAND-SALE- M
ROUTE-sfc'Uam- ets

Ruth and Gypsy leave Salem for Portland
daily except Sunday, at 6 a. m. Rctu.nirg
leave Portland dady at 6 a in. .except Sundaj.

Passengers given transfers lo elcnttlc line
at Oregon City if desired, maVlrg It jostibL- -

InrrarTi I'lirtlatld lit IP., m..v. ,, ....
Round mi' iukch iu rn.

Oregon, Wa5liingion, California or tlu
P.t. Connections made at roruanu u- -
all rail, ocean and river lires, Call on G. M

Powers agent, loot iraae .irc.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Oi'

For full detahs call on or address

G. M. POWERS .

Foot of Trade st. Local 7 gent

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF TIIE

Southern Pacific Co

EXfRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

0:00 r M I Lv ,,;l'oitland. ..Ar 9:30 A M

8:30 filflLv.,. Salcin ... Lv . 7.MO A M

am);Ar. San Krnncisco I.v S.'OO P M

Above trains st p at nil principal stationr
bet. Portland and Salem, Turner. Marun
Jeflerson,. Albuny, Tangent, bhedds, Halsey,
Ilarrisburc. unction cupene, vresweu
Cottage Grove, Dnun, Oakland, and all sta.
lions Irom KnseDurg to Atnianu, inclusive.

ROSUlUltG MAIL, --DAILY.

SIO A M ) Lv. . . . Portland .Ar (4.-30P-

1100 A m Lv.... Salem,... Lv i 2 oo.'P tl
Ar....Koseburg. Lv 1 7.3o A M

Pullman buffet sleeper and second-clas-

sleeping cars attached to all through tral ns
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORf LAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail Mains daily except Sunday.

70 A Ml Lv... Portland. Ar I 5:50 PM
uyiS p iM) Ar... .Corvnllis. .Lv PM

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of the O. C & E. Ry.

KXI'RESS TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

4."So 1 Ml Lv ... l'ortlana . . . Arl 825 A M

7,'3op mifLr McMinnv 'ille Lv) 550 A M

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamsh'p lines for JAPAN AND CHINA.
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO
LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtained
from W. W. SKINNER. Ticket Azont.
Salem.

R. KOEDLER. Manaccr.
C. II. MARKIIAM. G. F. &P. A. Portland

OREGON CENTRAL
AND

Eastern R, R. Company
YAQUINA PAY ROUT E.

Connecting nt Yaq.'ina 15ay with the da
Francisco & Yaquina lJay Steamship Co.

STEAMER rARALLON,"
Sails from Yaounu rv 8 days foi Sn

Francisco, Coos llay, I'oi: Orfurn, 'trini.lnil
and Hnmbclt Bay.

Passenct-- r aciimnn nlations uii'.uit
Shortest route betutcn the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to San
Francisco: Cabin, Jo: steerage, f;; to Coo;
Bay and Port Or for J, rabir. $6; to Humbold
Bay, cabin f8; round trip, good 60 days, 61

RIVER DIVISION
,'i.eamer ''Albany" between Portland and

Corvallis, through without r. Leaves
tMlem 10145 a- - m..Tnesdays, Tnursdays and
Saturdays Ieaes Portland, Yamhill street
dock, 6.-0- a. m. Sunday s. Wednesdays and
Fridays.
EDWIN STONE, Manager. Ccrvallis, Oi
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.

Northern Pacific

Railway.

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant. Dinin Cars

Tourist SleeolnoliCai
To St. Paul, Minneapolis. Duluth. rm n

Orand Forks, Crookston, Winniiieg,
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To ChiciTO, Washington, Philadelphia, N

York. Boston, and all Points
East and South

For information, time cards, :marV an
tickets, call on or vrite

THOMAS, WATT & CO,
AGENTS

J05 Ccmm-rci- al srreet. Salem, Ut
M D. Charlton, Asst. Gen'l. Ps AcctiMorrison street coinerThirii linUiri, (r,

n,,lt, .1 .
iiirL'i! rruinw ir. 1 . world

nn i n hU iau'-l- i canLiiulted .'

.....w IJll LH..11IL1H1 . KM lliviirl,,.,..so costly a t rain lias uover oeforo been

Ctflc- S- nJ'aul 8i p. iu. Arrives
"K Standard and ntsleepers. Dlnlnirrjir. n.Vf.

nePi'in?1"' Tlckeu nt onicea of
A - Sheldon, ceneralaucnt.l'ortlund, OreKen.

A. C. S11F.I nnv
Gen'l Agent. 1'Ortland, Or.
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Fori tale atlSaltm. Or bv D. J. FRY
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